The results of a retrospective analysis of 49 eyes (40 patients) that underwent penetrating keratoplasty for keratoconus are presented. All grafts had the same size trephine for both host and donor corneas. Ninety-eight per cent of eyes achieved a post-operative visual acuity of 6/12 or better; 43 % of eyes attained this level of acuity unaided, although more than half of these required spec tacles or contact lenses to reach their best corrected acuity. The average post-operathe spherical ametropia was -0.5 dioptre (SD 2.97 dioptres) and the average post operative cylinder was -3.8 dioptres (SD 2.63 dioptres). Three eyes (6%) required keratorefractive surgery to reduce astigmatism. Wound integrity was satisfactory using the same (size) trephine for both host and donor, with no patient suffering a post-operative wound leak or iris prolapse. The reduction of post-operative myopia and astigmatism is discussed.
Keratoconus is one of the commonest indication� for pen etrating keratoplasty. I' The use of an ()\er�ize donor hut ton in phakic eyes was advocated to reduce the incidence of wound leakage. hecause donor corneas cut from the endothelial surface are smaller than the opening produced by the same size trephine on the epithelial surface or the host cornea.u Although success with oversize donor hut tons in terms of graft clarity is high. post -operati ve myopia and astigmatism may mar an otherwise excellent result. Recent articles have shown that the use of the same size donor and host trephines produces less post-operative myopia than is found in keratoconus patients who receive oversize donor trephines.' . � We investigated the results of 49 eyes grafted for keratoconus which received the same size donor button as host trephine. These grafts were can"ied out at St Thomas' Hospital between September 1981 and September 1991. Correspondence to: Mr R. R. Cohle. SU"C\ E\l� H"'piwl. Ea,tern Road. Brighton BN2 :'iBE UK.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Details of patients who had undergone penetrating ker atoplasty were obtained from operating theatre records and those with keratoconus had their notes retrieved and the following information extracted: age at operation, indication for surgery, number of previous grafts, pre operative visual acuity, surgeon, size of trephine(s) used. suture material and technique, complications during and after surgery. hest post-operative acuity and the method of optical correction. time taken to reach 6/12 or better with the method of correction. refraction and length of follow-up.
Donor material prior to 1987 was stored in either a moist chamber or McCarey-Kaufman medium. Since 1987 all grafts have been those provided by the organ stor age system (UKTS Bristol).
Surgical techniques varied a little between different surgeons, but all grafts were initially marked with a trephine (without a handle/freestanding). the cut was deepened with a blade and completed with scissors. With the exception of five grafts (four of 7.0 mm and one of �.5 mm) the diameter of the trephines used was either 7.5, 7.75 or 8.0 mm. After temporary 7/0 silk overlay sutures and four temporary interrupted I % nylon sutures, a continuous I % nylon suture was used to secure all of the grafts. Topical steroids were normally used for 12 months post-operatively. Removal of the continuous suture earlier than 12 months after surgery was only undertaken in an attempt to reduce high astigmatism or as a result of pre mature suture loosening.
RESULTS
A total of 238 eyes underwent penetrating keratoplasty between 1981 and 1991,37 of which had combined catar act surgery. Fifty-three grafts (22*) were performed in patients with keratoconus. Forty-nine grafts in 40 patients had the same size trephine used for host and donor cor neas. The average age of these 40 keratoconus patients at operation was 25.7 years (range 17-39 years). The main indications for surgery were contact-lens-related in 32 (65%), due to corneal scarring in 15 (31 o/c) and resulted from a previously failed graft in 2 (4%). Three consultants performed 78% of the surgery, M.G.F. being responsible for 35 cases; the remaining 22% were operated on by supervised surgeons in training. Follow-up ranged from 12 to 116 months with an average of 48 months. There were 4 (8%) graft rejections, 3 of which were successfully treated. Seven patients required a second surgical pro cedure: 3 were keratorefractive operations to reduce astig matism, I was to remove a steroid-induced cataract and 3 grafts needed resuturing following premature suture loosening, although no patient suffered a wound leak or iris prolapse.
Visual Acuity
Pre-operative and best corrected post-operative visual acuity are shown in Fig. I . Best corrected post-operative visual acuity was measured after the dispensing of any optical aids and the method of refracti ve correction used to reach the best post-operative visual acuities is shown in Fig. 2 . Ninety-eight per cent (48 of 49 eyes) achieved 6/12 or better. The one eye not achieving this level of acuity was the unsuccessfully treated graft rejection. Only I patient's best corrected visual acuity deteriorated by more than I line of Snellen acuity during the study period, and this was due to a steroid-induced cataract which followed the successful treatment of a graft rejection episode.
Another measure of visual outcome was the time taken to achieve 6/12 or better vision either with a prescribed optical aid or unaided. The average time to achieve this level of vision was 5.5 months (SD 4.1 months). The method of optical correction used is shown in Fig. 3 . Spectacles or contact lens were prescribed earlier than 6 months post-operatively only if the patient was dissatis fied with his or her uncorrected acuity. 
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Eiuht of the 49 cases were never refracted as 7 patients w�'e satisfied with their unaided vision (two 6/12. one 6/6 and four 6/5) and the other case was the unsuccessfully treated graft rejection. The refraction which followed suture removal has been used in those patients who under went this procedure between 6 and 12 months post-oper atively in order to try to reduce high astigmatism. All refractions have been transposed to a negative cylinder. The average cylinder was 3.8 dioptres (SD 2.63 dioptres. range -0.50 to -14.(0). The average spherical ametropia was -0.5 dioptre (SD 2.97 dioptres). The range of spher ical ametropia (not spherical equivalent) was from -7.50 to +5.00 dioptres with 31 %. 4Y7c and 26% of patients having +. -and no spherical errors respectively.
Large changes in refraction may occur on removal of the continuous suture even a number of years post-oper atively and patients may require new optical aids to be dis pensed.') The patient with the -14.00 cylinder was one of the 3 who could not be satisfactorily fitted with contact lenses after suture removal and who required tightening sutures and circumferential relieving incisions in order to obtain an acceptable visual correction. This compares with 18C/c of the Moorlields Eye Hospital study and 8% of the East Grinstead study who underwent keratorefractive . I
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DISCUSSION
The use of an oversize donor button in a phakic eye under going penetrating keratoplasty is to produce the best fit and to minimise the possibility of post-operative wound leakage. because donor corneas cut from the endothelial side are estimated to be an average of 0.26 mm smaller than the opening produced by the same trephine in the host cornea. u In this series there were no post-operative wound leaks despite the use of the same size host and donor trephines and no patient suffered an iris prolapse. although 3 patients (60/c) developed premature suture loosening at 2 days. 4 weeks and 6 weeks respectively ( I case followed blunt trauma). The practice of graft resutur lI1g for early loosening is mentioned. although its inci- In this retrospective analysis the use of modern micro surgical techniques has given satisfactory wound integrity and the worry of wound disparity is apparently unfounded. This study suggests that the use of the same (size) trephine for cutting both the donor (from the endo thelial surface) and the host gives better visual results in penetrating keratoplasty for keratoconus. This technique appeared to reduce the degree of residual myopia. In an attempt to reduce post-operative astigmatism we would recommend that all distorting pressures on the cornea be minimised during clltting of the host cornea and would advocate the use of a freestanding trephine blade for this purpose.
